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Notice to Subscribers.

On account ot receiving m m:in
subscriptions t Foe JeCerMaian
daring the past few weeks, it has
beeu almost impossible to get every-

one on the lut correctly. Man

times a name was tent in wttB the
wnong addresSj or where the papei
was t1J'ak; '" another name

of the family was sent in. This re-

sult in tiie subscriber not getting
proper credit and receiving two

paper? instead of on i du we
.nested 10 notifv us it

you are receiving two papers, or ii

your paper is being delated from
any cause. .til 'i'li.- - Jeffemonian

over the Cumberland phone (free

service with entire county), or dro
us a postal card. Til- - favor will b

greatly appreciated.

j.OitfG RUM.

Sept. 2.V Mr. and Mis. Allie
Sturgeon ami daughter entertained
the following guests at dinner Sun-

day: Air. and Mrs. EL Sturgeon.
Kev. aud Mrs. t.'ulbertson. of Louis-

ville, Rev. and Mrs. Heeler Vinson,

of Milton. Misses Eva Belle rlubb,
Mary auu Kate Sturgeon: Messrs.
Klrno Bappel, of Middletown, Karl

Smith. Thuujas Vinson and Lowell

uibertsou . All spent a delightful
day and attended service at Long

Kun church thai nig he
Mr. J. B. Fulkerson is quite ill at

his home here.

Mrs.J.C. Smith expects to start
soon to spend a mouth with relatives
in Chilicothe, Ohio.

Mrs. Wm. Robinson, of Maceo. is

the guest of her brother. Mr. J. M.

Waller.
Miss Nettie Cochran visited her

sister. Mrs. .i. K. Justice, this week.

Miss lone Uemaree. who lias beeu
ill the past tour weeks, is slightly
improved.

Mr. and Mrs. J. ('. Smith were
quests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. L. i

Webb aud .Mrs. J as. Dixon.
Mrs. W W. M clone aud Mrs. J. H.

Meloue. of Bastwood, visited the
Misses Uemaree Sunday.

Miss Elizabeth Letter, of Prospect,
spent some time with her cousin.
Miss Mayme Pearce.

Miss Mary Farmer Wilson has re-

turned to her home at Scotts after
spending several days with her aonU-here- .

Miss Jessie Smith spent the w eek-

end with her parents.
Mrs. Lconidas Webb and Mrs. Jas.

Dixon spent Tuesday in the city.
Rev. and Mrs Oulbertsou were

guests of friends here last week.
Rev. and Mrs Hall visited Mr. and

Mrs. Bruce Hardin last week.
Miss Mattie Veech, who was on

the sick list, has recovered.
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Lule will go

soon to Teunessee to risirie.
Mrs. Roy Mitchell, of Vecchdale,

was a recent guest of her mother.
Mr. J. C. Smith spent Monday in

the city.
Miss Bernice Grady has returned

from Louisville where she spent a
month, the guest of Miss Marsha
Humphrey.

Miss Beatrice Morris is with Miss
Jean Myrick in the citv this week.

HARROD'S CREEK.

Sept. 25. Miss Oclivia Hoke, of
Louisville, is visiting her uncle. Mr.
P. F. Hoke.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Hunt and daugh-
ter have gone to Vaidosta. Ga.. to
spend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Klingenfus
entertained relatives from Louis-
ville Sunday.

Mrs. Oliver Herr, of Lyndon, and
Miss Lucy Ciore, of Bockaer, spent
Friday with Miss Hattie Huut.

Mr. J. N. Hoke, of Louisville, spent
several days last week with his par-
ents here.

Miss Blanche Hazzard.ofLakelaud,
spent Wednesday night with Mrs.
Chas. Schueidtmiller.

Mrs. Susie Hunt has returned home
after spending several days with her
daughter, Mrs. J. B. Clore. at Crest-wood- .

Mrs. John Lawson entertained Miss a

Annie Broyles and Mrs. Belie Rosken
at supper Friday evening.

Special Subscription Offer.
of

The Daily evening Post from NOW
until after the November election,
Nov. 10, 1911, and The Jeffersonian
one year, both for only $1.80. For 33

years the Post has given the cam-

paign and election news honestly, and
to keep posted on these matters you
should read all home papers. Send
subscriptions to The Jeffersonian at a
once. tf.

RISING IN BUSINESS.

i

Th Road to Success Is Easy For the
Exceptional Employes.

Mr. Carnegie says: "The most valu-

able acquisition to his business which
an employer can obtain is an excep-

tional young man. There is no bar-

gain so fruitful.'
By the exceptional youug man Mr.

Carnes-l- means the one w ho is always
looking out for his employer's Inter-

ests, the young man who keeps his
eyes open, who is always trying to
make suggestions for Improvements in
the business, who is always study lug
for some better, simpler, more efficient
way of doing things.

The exceptional boy or young man is
the one whose main ambition is to
help along the business, to further his
employer's Interests In every possible
way: the one who stays after hours i

during the busy season to help out
wherever he can. The exceptional i

young man Is one who w hen any emer- - ,

gency arises in the concern has a val- -

liable suggestion for its solution. The
exceptional young man is the one who
settles dirtieuities asneng the other

without rupture, who is al-

ways trying to avoid frictiou. to keep
pesos and harmony in the firm. Bo
encourages the dull boy or the boy
who cannot seem to get hold of the
business. He is always ready to given
lift whenever needed and nives a word
of cheer to the discouraged. The ex--

ceptioual young man is the one who is
always on the alert for business, who
Is so polite and attentive and obliging i

to his customers that everybody wants
to deal with him: who makes friends
for the firm. bi adds dignity to the
house --Orison Swetl Warden In Suc-

cess Magazine.

FRENCH LEGAL METHODS.

The Reconstruction of a Crime and an
Added Tragedy.

The archaic reconstruction of n (

rTln,. a .1 fno Mifu if I.' - h I

judicial procedure, outlives all ridic e.
And yet an extraordinary case w b
happened a few days ago at Se es
should of itself sutliee to make the

of the crime an impossi
bility in the future.

A man had a quarrel with a friend
and had shot him dead from his win-
dow as he was passing in the street.
The otber day the murderer, with
handcuffs on his wrists, was taken
from prison to the room from a win
dow of which he had shot and killed
his former friend. On the way from
prison the crowd had hooted and yelled
at the murderer, aud the man was all
of a tremble when be got up to his
room. He was given an unloaded gun
aud told to show the magistrate Just
how he had committed the murder.
He took the gun. climbed on the foot
of his bed. and, standing on the rail
as he had stood when he shot down
into the street, leaned forward aud
took aim. But he was very nervous.
He was hampered by his handcuffs.
His foot slipped, and he toppled head
tirst out of the window into the street
below and broke his neck. Paris Let
ter in London Express.

Next Season's Skirts.
The Ladies' Tailors' association,

which was in annual session iu New
York recently, wrestled with the skirt
problem, but the question as to the cut
aud width of that garment for the com-

ing season was not decided. Ii was
left with a style committee, which is
stiil deliberating. No report has been
made, but hints have been dropped to
the effect that the "freak skirts" will
have uo place in fall and winter styles.
Commenting on this, a fashionahle
dressmaker said: "These people may
argue, demonstrate and write to their
hearts' content, but what they say and
do will have little weight, for the time
has not yet come when we can create
styles for women in this country. The
fashionable skirt next season will be
what it has always been made in
Paris." New York Tribune.

Peru's Cotton.
In an article on the cotton produc-

tion of Peru published in "Peru of To-

day" J. A. Lavalle of Garcia says: a
'"The harvests obtained from cotton in
Peru greatly surpass those of other
countries. Practically one may take
as an average of Peruvian production
per acre 484.4 pounds agaiust the high
est average in the United States of
America of 30S pounds, in Egypt of
3'd0.4 pounds and India of seventy
pounds per acre.'' Because of the great
yield and its "tremendous improve-
ments" L.the writer thinks that Peru is
the country "of all the world which of-

fers the best conditions for the indus-
try today, aud these conditions are ca-

pable of betterment not alone in the
direction of increazed zones of cul-

tivation, but in that of intensive cul-

tivation as well."

Downfall on Vesuvius.
On March 12 last a part of the rim

of the latest crater formed on Mount
Vesuvius fell in. and the descending
mass, nearly 1,000 feet in length and a80 in thickness, was so enormous that

distinct shock of earthquake was felt
around about the mountain. The acci-
dent has produced another change in
the ever variable outline of the summit
of Vesuvius, and the volcano is de-

scribed
of

as now having the appearance
being decapitated, the crater look-

ing notably lower than it did before. at
Cooking Green Peas.

Put your green peas, pods and all.
Into the kettle and cook them the usu-
al length of time. When they are done
the pods will break and rise to the sur-
face, while the peas may be found at
the bottom of the kettle. They have

finer flavor cooked in this way. Na-

tional Magazine. j

AS PRETTY AS

NliLLII; LOUIS OSBORN,
'wenty-tw- o months1 old daughter of Mr. and Mrs,

Wort bin;. Ion, K y.

Buechel. Sept. 25. I in itat ions
have been sen I out For l he se lect
dance at tuechel's residence on
Wednesday evening.

Those who attended the Frankfort
convention this week from Buechel
were Mr. and Mrs. Join; Hart, Mrs.
Win. Frederick and Misses Adelia
Bischoff, Mayme Kaiser and Sadie
Skiles.

Mrs. John Diemer entertained a
number of her fi iends on ednesdaj
afternoon. Those who enjoyed the
ct-niii- g were Mesdames Philip
ijiah. br., Conrad Kaiser, Sr., T. S.
Skiles, Carrie Whistler, John Bowers,
John ami. W ill i'auu. vVm. Fred-

erick, Jr., Thomas Yann, A. Fore-
man, Conrad Kaiser, Jr., Charles
Nicklies; Misses Dorothea Bischoff,
(Catherine Graff, Emma Whistler,
SaUie Skiles aud Ida Belie Kaiser.

Mr. aud Mrs. Thomas aim will

move iuto Mr. antt Mrs. Voyt a form-

er home this week.

Henry Graff ost a valuable horse
lat v. c.

Miss Virginia Westerman was

gi veil a delightful surpiisc part
Wednesday evening at the home ot
her parents, Mr. aim Mrs. N. J. Wes-- i
erman.

Mrs. Phillip Graff, Sr., entertained
on Wednesday afternoon and evening
the Ladies' Aitl Society of ttie Bar-

rett Avenue Evangelical church.

Mr. and Mrs. Pratl Reynolds enter
taiued at tenuis Tuesday afternoon

Miss Jessie Pickering, of Louisville
was tiie yuest of her sister, Mrs. Edw
Fegenbush, Sunday.

.Mrs. Phillip Fegenbush entertained
number of her relatives Sunday.

Misses Ella Crawford and Emma
Fegenbush visited Miss Adelia Bis

cholf Wednesday afternoon.
Bro. H. H. Watkins spenl Sunday

and Monday with Mr. aud Mrs. H. 0
Hikes and family.

Xvli'.s Elsie Stivers, of Illinois, who

has beeu the guest of her aunts, Mrs.

J. Stivers anil Mrs. C. C. Fred rick,
for several weeks, has returned home.

Mrs. Wm. Frederick. Jr.. was the
guest of Mrs. Wm. Frederick, Sr.,
Friday.

Misses Skiles entertained on Sun-

day evening afttr church Miss Ger
trude Hikes and Messrs. Orville Sti
vers and Herbert Watkins.

(From AnctherCorresuondent )

Buechel. Sept. 26. We have quite
number of visitors here on a visit

from Illinois, all of them being ex-

tensively entertained while here.
Mrs. Roberts arid charming daugh
ter. Miss Myrtle, will leave the first

the week for their home at De-

catur, Illinois, after a pleasant three
weeks' stay with relatives. They are

present with Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Parrott, of Fern Creek.

We will also be sorry to have Mrs.
Marj' Daum and Miss Ruth Daum re-

turn to their home in Sullivan, Illi-

nois. They have been viisiting for
several weeks at the homes of Jasper
Smith and C. L. Smith. On last Fri-

day Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cummins

TIIE PICTURE.
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IJa Osborn, of

,,,,,.,!
entertained for them with :i lunch
eon.

Mr. and Mrs. ('litis Frederick en
ter! amid last week for Mr. Minor
St i vers and daughter, M iss Elsie, also
of Illinois. They are viitiii;; rela
tives at Newhurg ami other neigh-- 1

boring towns befot e returning home.
Mrs. Leander Parrott and .Mrs.

Parrot) bave recently returned

'IT peasant trip to

Mrs. Map ie lenn entert ained on
Sunday M r . ind J i s. Albert Scbaher
and daughter, Fanny, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Gorbandt and children, ol
Lyndon. Mr. and Mrs. Jotui lieim aud
Mrs. Theresa Dries.

Son y to report Mrs. Chris Freder-
ick on the si k lis! this week.'

'Mr. and Mrs. W. Christman enter-
tained Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Stock hoff. ol Louisville.

Mr. Emmet Berry and wife returned
home Sunday evening', after a visit
with Dr. and Mrs. Seebold, ot Shel-
by vil ie.

Mr. and Mrs. John Summersime
and two childien, hetie and Robert,
and .diss Theresa Frederick spent !

Sunday in Louist ille.
Jesse Smith, of Floyd's Fork, spent

Sundaj the uest ol iiiemis in J.ou- -

is ille.
.Mi;s Virginia Westerman was giv-

en a surprise paity by a number of
iiicncison weunesuay evening.

Mrs. George Groves has been hos-

tess
w

this week iii honor of her guest. ii
Mrs. Zudie Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Graff had as
guests for supper on Sunday night-Mr- .

and Mrs. Philip Grail', Sr.. and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Graff.

Mr. and Mrs. John belling enter-
tained quite a number of friends at H

supper on Sunda y.

Mr. .and.Mrs. Michael Heiltnah en-

tertained quite a number of friends
and relatives recently.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Kaelin and daugh-
ter, Miss Mary, spent Sunday with
relatives in Louisville aud attended
a surprise party while there.

Mrs. Herman Schneider and daugh-
ter, Miss Freda, entertained the fol-

lowing during the past week: Mr. and
Mrs. C. Vooug, Mrs. W. Christman,
Mrs. .Mary Daum, of Sullivan, Illinois,
Mrs. Maggie Uenn. Misses Virgie
Westermau, Aita Smith, Margaret
Henn, Minnie Westerman, Margaret
Christman: Messrs. Jasner Smith.
Hartford Parrott. Arthur Wright,
i'heodore Schneider and Master Wil
liam Christ man. and

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Brown are visit
ing relatives at Jetfersontown.

Irs. H. P. Slivers spent Monday af
ternoon with Mis. Lee Miles.

Notice of Cemetery Meeting.

All persons interested in the Chen- -

oweth Run graveyard are requested
to meet at the grave yard Saturday,
September 30, at 2 p. m., for the pur-

pose of electing new trustees and
transacting other business of impor-

tance.
14-2- t G..H. Tyler, Secy.

Subscribe for the Jeffersonian.

t

New Fall Suits and Over

coats
For men and youn men, now on display
ready ior inspection such as Schloss Bros. &
Co. and Strouse & Bros. High Art Clothing,
better than a majority of tailors can make
them at double the price.

SUITS AND

OVEHCOATS ... $7.50 to $25
We can save you from 20c to 25c on the

dollar on your purchases.

Myer

rman
215-21- 8 W, Markat St.,

COME

and 3d,

V

ruuK munc i will,
BUY THE

All kinds of FRESH MEATS j
And a Full Line of V

FANCY AND STAPLfc GROCERIES
On Hani at

We Give Trading Stamps With All Cash

! BRUCE
Cumb. Phone 41

JEFFERSOXTOWX, KY.

OnTf
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.

Ait rertisementa under this heU One Cent

a word. No ad taken for less than 10c.

For Sale.

Fob Sale h Tbaoc Pure bred Duroc-Jer- s.

y boar, eleven monthsolo; weight over
200 pounds REV. RICHARD REYNOLD. ,

cum i. pfeone 19- - n. 1.

F. ii Dnroc bboata about 80

H)Ui,dt. four liurios, two sows. CHAS
BRYAN, Cumb. :'i-:- ;. JeSersontown. 14-- lt

I '.,k Sat. Four year lease on 34 acre ot

land ana nni.roenienis uear Heargrass
ilion on Jetlereonlowri electric line. Cood

irm and garden land. REUBEN POSTER,
Route 20. Si Matthews. l t,

Fob Saul All kinds ol framing lumber.
also suckling yearlings and d

coils. H, A. HOMME! 15--n,

FOB SALt.-Uo- od work mare. TUNY F
ROSELLE, Route 13. Jefiersontown. t.

FOB SaUC Ten tons of raw bone meal,
ill sell at cost for cash, as 1 am going to

u it the fertilizer business. Examine my
stock before you buy. CHAS. D. TYLER,
Jetfersontown, Cumb. phone. t.

Fon Sale. Few thrift snoatsat farmers
prices. WHEELER O WINGS, Route IS,

Jeffersontown, Ky. n-t- i.

Fob Sale. -- Nice shoals, KARCHER
A RPR INC. Jefferson to wh, cumb. phone

:!4-- t. 14-t-f.

Fob Sam: - W bit Wyandotte eggs for si
ting tt.85 lor li. H. i'AOKK. Fisber- -

ville. Ky.

Fob Sale Painters' blocks fall ropes, full
iet,new;.a i.ii ol assorted colors of paint;
one safety gasoiine stove, with oven. 3 burn-eis- .

J. O. N LITTER.

For Rent.

Fob Rent.-Thr- ee room cottage to irood
tenant; also ten room dwelling formerly
known as E. R. Sprowl home. GEO. H.
i.Aitt, jefiersontown. For information
applj at oriice ol The Jeffersonian. t.

Wanted.

Wanted To rent farm of 30 to 50 acres
improvements. J. R. NUTTER. Jefier-

sontown. Ky. lo--

Wanted. Sawyer to run small mill.
Apply at once to J. C. BRUCE. Cumb phone.
Jeffersontown. Ky. li-2- ;.

JOB PRINTING
We Piint Anything
From Visiting Card
to a I ook ana

WE CAM SAVE MONEY POfi YOU

Bet, 2d Louisville,

WHERE WM

MOST fH

4 Y

Green
Trade

jefiersoalow

All Times.

& OMER

R

Is On

, Who Will be the Winners?

DAIL V
COURIER-JOURNA- L

AND

Keep Thoroughly Informed

The refjiilar price of the DAILY
COURIER-JOURNA- L is 50 cents

a month, but for the campaign
we will send the DAILY by

mail from date of re-

ceipt of subscrip-
tion.

UNTIL DECEMBER 30
AND

THE JEFFERSONIAN
ONE YEAS

BOTH FOR ONLY $1,80

The sooner you send your order, the
longer you will jt the DAILY

COURIER-JOURNA- L. SUN-D-A

Y COUR1 3 K-- J O I R N A L
isnot included in this

campaign otter.

Rush Your Subscriptions to

THE JEFFERSONIAN
JEFFERSOXTOWX. KY.
Not the Courier-Journa- l.

A Society
Card
Of Any
Character
Printed at
This
Office

GET THEI BEST

Samples Shown and Prices Fur- -

nished on Application

H -- HP;r
1,

if


